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k & Fancy Job Type,

fully prepared to accommodate• oar old meand all other■ who may favor u■ with theire; In thebeet style of the art, at th.e shortrat
nd on the moat roma/Wile term,.

itipg of Every De-
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XCELLED
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rs CHECKS, DRAFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS,

G 81L.115,

IPTf3 & RECEIPT 860118,

RA,Nriilll.B, DODGERS, &c.,

pity, blithe bail manner, and at tbe
.Taa7 laved prides.

AND PAMPHLET
gIII;'•iTING,-

sea order%la ai! gaol MAP um/ at "
as icy oti in tL• coissitl7.

Maly uk trial by those desiring say-
blue, an

ARANTEE. BATIf3FACTION,

le et wort and pnieriansoa 111nis

BY .MAIL PROMPTLY AT-

TENDED TO

THE GETTYSBURG

It & SENTINEL

BEST ADYERIISING MEDIUM
IN THIS COUNTY.

OP MAW BIM eatepriese the belt.
*the ty. Zt eiteshhes Ivy ex.

mew. the *men, ash it NM'b an'
het the Wiest etrettiths le Adams pad

A ars', MtIPMf=NW-4!
hu:)rimiroatrJuinPollllBal[llll.

Baltimore it. barium' Cburt-honk arickDkuttoud,
OstillSburg. .Pa. •

TEZMN OF PfTBLICATION:
Tim BumA= EISKTOCICL toPablished antiFri-

day morning, at 12.00 a year in advance; or $2.110It not paid withinthe year. Nosubscriptions dis-
continued until anarearages are paid, 'unless at
the option of the publishers. .••••,

Anviorntoimams are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe znadarperseas
advertising by the apier, half year. or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rats; to
be agreed upon.

nit-The circulation of the STAIt •ND SZNTENIL
Isone half larger than that everattained by any
newspaper In Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

JOB Wolin of all kinds wi lbe promPiti sloe=
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, &e.. in every variety and stYle, will he

nted at short notice. TIMMCAUL -

gaffe.olio' finis,. at.
M. IiftA.U,TEI,. Attorney at

• Lay,tlettyabarg, Pa. Golleotkorandalllogaluusi mew promptly assouded to. • •
OJice ula B.ltilaar•aireat,Bollthof 18•0ourt-how.Jauo 18, Iseil-tr

AticOUNA.LIGIIY, Attorney at
• • 1.,‘ ,/, ..214.Ja5.100r wasterfluzni.aa'aVrngJa taaarabarg atreat.

.Ltaucidm ;drab Lo aults,Jollsatiodaseid,
+accta.uaut .l 4suatea. toga/ baliattaa, and

. • ...,11,141, JUOliq Back-pax, and Damages
• J. ILtLat.tt .11.1..a•• promptlyaad einclenth.Ly attended to.

. . t:ct .dated, tatlaholo• Farmsfor sale
L • tad others

J Lae 16,1869.-tf

k J. CO VER, ATTORNEY AT
t V, illy,ro‘uptly .[tendtocollottiontead

• . or DustIleosentrutted tohisearo./d,u •otwooo /shoo/lock aod Dannerand litos,
• '• clitiotor•tts toot,Gottyoburg,Dit.Ilay 29.11167.

HJ.iVID A.. B UEHLER, ATTOR-
NI.1Y kr 1,119, will promptly attend to canoe

0n..,1 •iiatbsr bualoono ontruotod to his care.
0., .t li•.-n-lidea co in thethreestory buILLIng

F..i.te!be :hurt (loose. GeottysburgiIllay 29;1567

IA.VID WILLS, ATTORNEY
r xlrd ■co at hisrealdeno•lnt*eSosth-eas

or :or ofautrotkuars.
29.1867.

BR. 11. S. HUBER,
d. X. •!Jrn!r. of e4dnisersburg and Washington arid

oePJSITS COL. Tvreg Bums 1101.SL
Joao 11 IS69.—tf

I 1 ELO'NWAL
Has theca ai• his residence In Balpaior•

reet,t pro Jr...iibovetbe gontpilerOfflce
iiettieburg ...Vey 29,1847.

jOLIN L. LULL, M. D.,
DENTIST

nice Olgamtbersbatig .treat, nearly opposite th
Eagle SoCel,

ocrreSBOILG, PIINN•A
vi mg been inconstant practice OVOT 20 years,

patients can be auared of good work. fJcily o.—tt

EL J: E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
..st,,lariat located in Gettysburg, offers his

orrice' to the pablie. Odicein York street, nearly
tmtptulta the cilub•lna, where he willbe prepared to
ttond to of cats •rithlatimprovince oftheDentist

,C1131:14i at of 101 l orpartia I t stsofteothare In.
• tad to•*11. fermereaeonable .

Ysly 30,1869.—tt

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
Latiesiown, Adams co., Pa.,

tatVIVO permanently located in that place, wit
ongage in the iianwal practice at MatiNctre as

rtorgery. Waco in Lombard street, near Bellinior
treet. [Aug. Z0,11109.-t

*wing Viatitinto:
WHEELER& WILSON'SLOOK-STITCH

Family &owing Machin
OVER 450,000 NOW IN USE.

&FA matt IF BEFORE aUYINO 477 OTHER

sou) ON LIA.S.I PLAN,
$lO PER MONTH.

PETURSON A CA OMB& Gamma 4911,141;
MINERAL OFFIC/ribr ADAMSCOONTT, JACOB'S

!MILDLY°, CLIAALBEILBBILLIG 1121LIAT,
ODTPII3IM)I°, PA.

Nur. 12, 11160.-6 m

HO WE; MACHINE'S
THELATEST IMPIIOVXD 4 GENUINB

ELIAS HO WE, JE.,
SE WING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

GIiTTYBBIMs,
Y. E. corner Of Cautre Square, In the Store room*

-

- llomuel Wolf.
at) Cab ,:(11 be proatptly attended to: leickloos

lJ iehrered to all parts of the county addinstruo-
lone given gratis.

• ash.tlie pupil° are cautioned *vadat lotrtleit who
elm tau mama offlows la cotiusatlon midit their mit•
eniumilen amount of theypoopularity Grille HOW**la•chines. TYere ore nose(tgYQINB miles' tinily bus
meettedia scab masoning • medallion haring theme amorof Ytrlif LiowN,Ar....2n Role,

GROVER & RAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

-.ELASTIC STITCH
B'AMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York

730 Cheatnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXOELLENCIL

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch,
Perfection sod Simplicity of Ittachinery.
(Mug both titreadie directly front the 'panics,
No fastening of memo by Mod and no mute of

thread.
Wid• raag• opplieition without change of ad

aatuteaL
The seam retains itsbeautya naruidessafterwsugh-

lag and ironing.
Besides dolorall kinds ofwork doughy other Sew-ing these Machines execute the mast

beautifuland imminent Imbroldsrysad ormeastaiwork.

rarrh• Highest Primalams at all Malianand ex.
Mitions of the Meted'Statile and !hump', Wive bear

awarded the Grover a flitter Sewing .atlnee, and
the work done by tbein,rwh exhiblteid In com-
petition .

firths tetrigheet prime,
?$! 011061 0/ THULEGION 07 HON It, vu eanistred on this morn.sea wive or • GroverLltishor lEsehtnes.atthe Exposition Univereelle, Pert., 1461. thus stunt.

Leg their greet sepitiority over all orbit Sewing
Machined.

Altirror sale by D. W. ROBLBON,Gottpbarg

NOTICE.
ears' experienceITLpsatiereigued having had eencec .A. R as a practical Ormator ou ariatweUnAineeedrtecommend im OrelVer & Ram sully NMwhine se tlriv cheapest -and best machine br badly

ase. The slmpitoity a emetrustion and elastiday elstitch made by these lailaklaas are two very faant points in their Omer. now of them us
ac. bearing vitae. to the truth of our es-
'grata's and the demand 6 steadily *aiming.

W e bars also ShuttleKuhl* on hand for TailorsAnd Closelvtrimmaißmem Callsad see as.D. W. &ORISON, Agent,
Chasehmakurget.,Oettysburg, Pa.

•J a ell IM-4T

ONE DOLLAR ANDTWSN'tY-FIVE CENT&
WILL pry a niurvotauts

SEWING MACHINE
OR A GOLD WATCH.

As ast 'videos, fiat 41114 siolvertisuiss4 likaatarbas, Bead Ibraradar, sadialag tans oast asaptor rotors postogs. Auidnis
MIS & 00 ,

ll*lvenity Piny
Now York

Jan. 21, 1110,11.1142

MINCE PIES!
AT WY. J. the plow to Oka*IWO
aerial Ibra good MaasPlea

BAISLEIB,
CIII113.4:15M,

PRUNRO3I,
CITRONS, \

CRANSSEmzi4
AND

- ACiurfurklialibme* •
•

TitK-BTA & SENTINEL
-a

Wipealrealatiiior -Nu al the ilaresithi Omer
Oabed simalabli aeon..

VOL. LXX, NO. 13

gusistto Cards.
BLOKSMITHIN G.

• -:•x.
13. G.- HOLLEBATJGH -

fps opened a Elaskatnithihep on Washington

street, next deor to Chritenisn's Carpenter Shop,

and hipreprtred to do all klitds of BLACKSMITH

1110 ,atreasonable rates, SlidIpftesa shareofpublic

patronage

REPAIRING AAG kind'. Give mo,acall

April 80, 1884-LI

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
iiprepareckelurch!, onshort notice and r wettable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Hesleo keens on band a large auortmen tAI WALLPAPER, which he sellsat loweeteash rates, audit de•aired willfurnishhandato pnt it on the wall.

PLAIN •& FANCY ',SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

iga-York street-a few doorseascofLntheraniChurch
May 21,1888 tf.

ROBERT D. RMQR,
GAS FITTER, PUG' ta' ER- AND

BELL HANGER,
Ira:: Middle streete ltatfasquarefrom the %tart-Amu

- • CiETTYSBURG, PA.,
%%TILL promptly attend to all or

den in his line. Work done In the moat satis-factory manner, lad at pricesas low as can possiblybeafforded tomatoa liring.

GAS PIPE,
nrnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights ix.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Topand ProstSpigots,snd,inshort.-everything belonging to guorwater Antrim.

Bells hang, and !furnishedif desired, Locks of akinds repaired. [Dec.: 21,18137.-

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's improvementfor Opening, Closing

stud Latain,g. Gates, - •
hidI' be attached to any gate andop iratedfrom

JEL baggy team or saddle, by one bend, In any de-
sired direction from the gate--opened and closed fromone point, it any distance front thegate. This 'lm-
provement tasimple and cheap, yet perfec tand strong;
wilt not be dlaarrangid by the sagging 'libelist;
nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at •

country blechansith's,and sully attached to agate.
EUunderstood,having the Right for Adams mea-
ty, will sell Township mid Term Rights of thliins-
plovement.
Alm, ROTH t SHANE'S dIIERIO.IOI LKVERGATE
—which willbe found valuable and courts:digit tool'
wbo bays gat••to drivethrough--as they remain bytad, tcan,opencloseand latch • gate, without theneesesity of getting in the wet or mud.

Forfarf ri nformaHon dtc.raddrossIBRAIL BRICKER,
Nay t3.-41 gecellos P.O.,kdam sco., Pa.

NEW BUSINESS.
'Upholstering & Trimming

_WILLIA..II E. CULP
AB Opened an astabllablasat opposite Weaver's.11 Livery &tables,on Wuhington .treat, for

Covering Sofas(Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

iwall its branches.
Heals*&Alines, his' old business of Triennia'Saggiee,Oarilagee,do., sod oolloltafrom the public

their patronage. Charges 'Moderato.
eajtysbarg, Pa., pon;il.—tf •

COOPERING!

gusintso ttaxdo.

PETER. CULP
Nescozaweimedi eh•

COOPERING BUSINESS
hall Itsbranches at his residence on the Mumma.burgreed, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. Thepublic can always,-have made to order allMade atutetyles of
NEAT TESSELS,

•cRO UT STANDS.
RICKEL STANDS,

• rues,• - -

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
Anl.l! 1111/11iii, oppoalt• the Eagle Hotel,

Labors Ps., where tt e canat all .timetb efound
seedy tosttend to till business in hbb Ilne . Helm
alsceuerelines assistant ndwll insure is tilt-
[motion. (Heim Wm/teal] .

May 29,111167.

OYSTER SALOON !

JOHN GRUEL
URA BEILSBURO ST., GETTYSBURG

next door to .EagLe hotel,

Announces to his friends that in addition to his
CONFECTIONARY,he has opened an Oyster Saloon,where during theseason he will keep constantly onhand

PRI-ME OYSTERS,
thebeet the market can afford, with special &acornurcelations tor -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
AI na q call.Jan. 21, 1870.—tf

GETTYSBURG BAKER
rrla.F. firm of Newport it Ziegler having beep die-I 1 solved, the undersigned willcontionetheßokinghinflueee,ln all itsbranehee,at the old 'Witt,
,Corner ofSouth Washington and TT estMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kind' of
CRACKERS,

OAKES,.
BRRAD,

ROLLS,
PRETZELS, it c

.cont Cantlybaked and alwaysto be hadfresh.With many years experienceand aviary dispositionto please, be feels thathe can promise satisfactioninall eases. Ordensolicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed oh theold firm, its continuance is asked.
BALTZER NEWPORT.Aprl9, 1869 -tf

STEAM SAW MILL
THE undersigned has Inoperation a STEAM SAWMILL, at the South Mountain, near-Oraeffen-burg Springs,and is prepared to saw to order bills of

WHITE OAK, PINE, HEMLOCK,
oil any kind of Timber desired,at the shortest noticeand at low rates. He also manufactures

SZLINGLES, PAILLNGS, ece

LUMBER
delivered at arty point at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. will be deducted far the cash payments, orinterest will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for past favors, he would desirea continuance for the future.-• • .

All letters should be addressed w him at II ratfleaburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.
1110.11 Y 31ILTENBERGER.Oct. 29, 15139.—t

MOUNT' S COMPOUND
FOR THE CURE OF -

PUTRIDSORETHRO*T,INFLUENZA
or any other Intianamator3 orinwarddl sssss of theThroe:lt not o t too long standing. AIso,SCARL.XTPRVIIIR. This rasdietnebasbsentrtedin

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
• different parts of the country, and has *****

been known to fail If taken in time and accordingtodirectionc It is warranted ko cure . Ire it • trialand it willepeak for Itself. Every householdshooldprovide themselves with a box of this medicins andkeepit on hands. Thecures that I t has effacted aretruly marvelous.
*a..Prepared nd sold by IszAzl.Yooso & Co. eyeburg, Pa., or by their authorised agents. 1el at o'er!, ell theatoreeln Adams county.lby 29,11167.-tf ISRAEL YOUNTk CO.

Cupolas and Contractors.

GETTYSBURG', PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1870.
gooks, .prugo, kitegitiuso.

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGgI

Store inBrantie Bui/din , :alto. a

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened a new DRUGRAIL STOKE and fitted it up In the beet style, Lodesmy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittlestown and ricinityst the lowest market rates,consisting in part of

• "CR BARRELS.also mannfactars and 10 ,Clder Barna.And all other kinds of Ooopergel.g.egs
U

isig. Reptirieg donecheaply sod with despatch. Clive no natal.Ang.l3, 11109.-tt
• ,

Surveying--Oonveyancm"g.
S WITITEROW,
FAIRFIELD, PA.,

Tenders him service§ to the public as a

PRACTICALSURVEYOR,
and INpritparetto surreyFarms, Lot., ke., on res.'enabletweet. Haying taken out a' onydrancar's
Idoesse, be willableattend to preparing
DUDS,BONDS, L BASBS,ATIOLIS Of AGRBIBLIBM. °LIMNING

AT NALLNS, Ate.
Saving bad eousidantl4 experience is thief Ine,hehopes to meleea liberal share orpatronage. Bui4egg promptly attended to aad o bargee reeeonable.—Postale*address, reirseld,. Adams co.,fa,

Jai. 1, 11160.-4

Wm. C. Stallsmith & Son
(MT.TYSBURG,

Carpenters and Contractors.
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

anfdindowFrames,Cor-
'nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &c.
Clonetantlyon band and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
4/ °ern-fenced worktuen,and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
Ila rderepromptly attended to.

Jan.16,1602.--tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public thathe hu removed to hie new Shop on
Biretton Otreetbetween York and Railroad streets
and Isprepared to take contra:4p lbr patting on and
repairing Buildings, at asreasonable rate spy
builder In Gettyabuig—allwork guaranteed tobe o
butquality. Hehdpesby strict attention bust-
oust° merit publtepetronage. Give mescan.

April9.11169,41'

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA., •

•

Carpenter and Contractor,
Haringremoved to mynew shop

On Washington street, between Middle
„

and Ohatnbretburg areas,
and Introdseed Steam Power,/ant Prepared to StirWeb all kindsof work for building purposes, ofthebest meter &Land asneatly andoheapty salt canbe
doneat any other establishment in .theamity: itx-paiienced fluids 'always In readiness and work ex-
ecuted withpromptnem sad dispatch.

MirOrdifts for all kinds ofßrackets,Scrolls,Would-
llig. Ake , ProalEo7Vied and on. saionable terms.Anrilfealet•-t -

§utcheriug.

Drugs and _Family .Medicines, Pur
Liquorsfor MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, liorse
Powders,

Pure Spices. Dyes and Dye Stuffs. Perfumery,Toilet Soape and Fancy articles. A fullassortment ofBrushes, Stationery of all kinds,Clirars,TobaecoandSnuff.
/kir Moore's Electro•MagneticSoati will wash withbard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. ?hintsthe best Soap in one. Tryit. It Is warranted not to injure the hands or fabric.Litt lestow n Slay 13.-1 y JAMES CRESS.

69. JUNE 69.
A FULL A`SOILTAIENT

Drugs &Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDIOAL PURPOSES
PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
DYES i..YD DYE STUFFS,

SOAPS, PERFUMES Ale TOILET GOODS,
INES,WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY,
PIIITICLAN'SPIINSCHIPTIONS AND RANLILY )I.lf,

CIERS ACCURATELY PUT UP
pnysrciANs AND COUNTRY MERCHANTSAIIP

PLIED 4T ARDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
Lc Lest and cheapest fur Horace, Celtic and Swine

Other Maria Powders ol approved makes

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

Jane 11, 1869. —U

• Coal, igumber, Zinit
Cook and Parfor

A. D. BUEHLER,

*EAT MARKET!
N E. W ,F I It

• •

TY1.14),1417/1 8. nu%
traynfiroialiriatisti.)pirthainaiptiaate 110t011--L MINFRIMISBOritt carry. It. aft to en' Ititorinehes., at

iresk-Meat,Every Day.
teaovery,Tuerder Sad 'lleterdsy . 610mprstreroy irtidneedari ihursofeyrinti "ere-
• llaatetsteadet9oo.BAimr4 reeideneeotithkeo-bershargatreet, eseoad Square.

These berth; MIS dockbrutesin Ind it le theirailirestagelkoasil ouor liddifetininew Pins.
.Arts ,ll,llP-41.- -

STOVES,
'OF ALL. KINDS

The latent and must approved at le

Wefit,Mile hetMarket

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE.

Owl
Every Day in the We

Mt.4lMectiriti?*

Coal and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS

101005ithr4ifitiir
•aiiiiksarkaterfugssorithitp. MOM.

_
'•

k. IrS

10"P71 104404t#t.tinait.."4
7fiu14,11104t

Call (S- Examine .

C. it BLEW ;R'S

Ware Rooms,

COR2,.;ER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
bTR.I.ET

,ins' and r.ientind.
W -;) AV EA E

GETTES'BURG, PA.,
GETTYSBURG

'LIME KILNS
THEandersigned ham bought ont t, former pa

ner,Ww.Hetwit.and now continues

THE LIME-BURNING ISLSINESS
imself—at the0 ettystiorg Lime Er:,,; on tbreornii

of the 11,,allreed and North Striate!. stint. Thank
&tear past patronagein e willendeavor to deserve It
continuance, by procreating lb. busier., as vigorone
ly slipsas large& scale as poitnible—alwaya rellin
a good anode andnlring goodilleaintrs. formers en
otherrmay look for theprompt 011ingrof orders.

He alsocontinnes the

CQAL BUSINESS
ageringikk Moat popular kinds. iloaretrepel. .to.
etherarbouldglire him a mall. Blackesuitt Cos 1 con
dant!, on hand.

LisssaidJoaldelleeredanyw bar. o 6ttysbarg
Oret7alourg,Nov.2o,lB67 I J Xllll RNILEI

Has just received a large assortment of

BOOKS
volt 111 E

HOLIDAYS,
Comprising gnglfith and • American publications
handsomely Illustrated, imitable as Holiday CHM Ibe

OLD AND YOUNG

also, a large assortment of lliseellsosons Books by
stand sod authors, Blatiosery, Toilet Articles, Parknives, Gold Pens and Pencils, to.

Dee. 0, 1809.—tf

DR. .R. fIORNER
has resumed the

Practice of Medicine.
Once at his

DRUG STORE,
IN CHAMBERIIBURO BT., GETTYSBURG.

Alao, Dealer In

PURE DRUGS, '

MEDICINES,
SPICES,

BAKING SODA,
DYE STUFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES,Jan. 14, 1670.—tf

ghltrP stabits.
WEAVER & SON.

Aartim, &r.
NEW. HARNESS SHOP what te,et t .co care to :nose of

his own and not loud of general
cicty, guiLg to a continual round of par-

ties Imd I cLa one of the sacrifices he had
madvcuring the tit st uint,er of his marriage,

pleate I.ls ;.;..ty lithe will'. The idea
clo-sed his mitt!. I.: :he spoke, that she,
t.. o, had we. IL:a of much e.riciteinent,
and was going to pi rpose, fur the future,
quieter life.

"Yes, 1 lik«1 it, rLe said, with a little
etubarra..mmerr, fur Ler woman's intuition
(lined the churse Lis thouglitALd taken.
" only thinking, John, that Laving
accepted so many invitatiorn, ecely One
would say we were mean if we did not give
at least one large pat yin return. It would
be just the time now, don't you stir Every-
Ulm we have is fiesta and draw-
ing looms Lie really elegant! I should so
like to gather cur fliends found us, and
give a sort of house warming. -

"That's a plitlitive, comfortable, wuding
teen, Nellie. How much would this
liiendly little aff:rir cost us?"

"AA, I've thought itall ever. We should
have to ti:k every one we know. It
wouldn't do to slight any ; besides the more
the merrier, you know. We could have
Smith get up the supper and Impish the
decorations. His bill would be about three
hundred and fitly dollars—say fifty more
for music, and a new dress for me."

"Five hundred dollars, ell, :Nellie 2"
!`Tes, I'm sure I could' makefive hundred

do it handsomely. I could send out the in-
vitation for week after next."

"Well dear, you must let me dream over
it. I really didn't know receptions were
such expensive affairs. Five hundred dui
lets for an evening's entertainment, and
the prospect of &hard winte,r, and much
suffering, among the poor. Well, I'll tell
you in the morning. If I can makeup my
mind that it is right, you shall have the
party,

JOHN CUL .11`.„
INFORMffhls Dien& and tke public generally thatJ. be has resumed the Barnes...mak mg business, aidopened a Shop on Carlisle street, illettistourg, adjoin-ing the Passenger depot, where he will manufactureand keep onhand all kinds of

BRIDLES,
CO,LLAni ,

WHIPS,
LASHES.

FLY4CETS, Ac Acwhich will be moldat the lowest cash prices. Also

TRUNKS of all kinds.
REPAIRING and &TENDING att endtd toproteptlyRaving been working at the business for 30 years, Ican guaranty the beet kind of ware, all being madeunder my own soperlntendrace. 0 lye mea call.May 7,1869,—ff JOHN CULP.

DA.FIDMcCREABS J OIIS F McCREAIFY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Who will Care?
Wi.ou vfe liv belenth the da14.14,

U.l:durt edth the churchyard
d ;!In,o'er our ca.•:•- ,.

La ,,, it lin crdd da:np and c,,1 t ;
s!cop from care and

And the Ilk
nos- id to la. row,

ifs ditt,•rfiefH of ',tin.—
N,;!1.1r, will rare?

-1.4'h0 will care?
Who will Nitne tz, weep a!

Lying._ oh ! now bite and still,
Hu der-Le:oh the skits of §tuniner,

W lan as usturii's pulses thrill,
kl nam ii:e, yairl and lender,

SADDLES,

Full of beauty, lel) and .woot,
And chili in kph:odor

nut ito 3 4 ill', +ilia ~ 't Teat

P. l i
Who will-th *.f f.l bands lying

On a and silei •reaM,
No•eriyto U. kilo • • sighing,

Washington at., Gettysburg. Penns
TAKE pleasure in annonneingto.L the public that they have better accommoda.
Hops than ever to 'apply the public with all etyLtsand kinds of Conveyances that can be found in a anilldais livery. Their Horses, tracks, and Illeighsoannot
be beat by any establithinent In the town.. In price.'they defy cinapntitlon,

Horses and Mules
bought and 8014; on roasonable terms.

Everlieire rest?
Wli.• 'is in ? N.• trli 14,

GIVE US'A' CALL

t arat I Calif) 1. 14•1. 1/1i,
Will it 111 rit thvy miss lis,

Or if IL( y 114 not at al:7
Nat at all!

Take Notice.
THE undersigned is desirous of

closing up ble old accounts,'and wouldAA 141these indebted tocall and mettle tbe mum • Thebootswill be foundat theebove stables and all pomp lap
debted are earnestly segue/bed to call and swir•Weir accounts. NICHOLAS wsevita.

-I)ec.B 18139.-tf•

EAGLE LIVERY,
Sale & Exchange St.tible.

u...4„1. mut, cr.6.4.6,.. arm.

MU N. RU A UPTION

"Whcn thou inche,t a dinner or suppercall not thy liicas, nor thy brethren,neither ihy hillE11:1111, nor thy rich neighbore.''

"And so we a:e lt aily sitded in our ownhouse. It seems t,- .)o go,d to Le it ue, don't
it r

As John lietty NS ife was speak-ing, she let (lowa the soft, nut-ry falling
beatUlle CULIZ:::. do. li::ll,ls,• ine route,halfpaler, hallliLtatc, where she sat withher husb on a little more gas, so

that the Italian peasant girl, and the dark,bright Spanish wt tn:n, the alabastershade ofthe chop light, might display their
beauties yet more glowingly, end then scat-
ed herFelf in a little easy chair, beside the
lounge where her husin.tntl lay stretched out
in the enjoyment of the masculine comforts
—evening ease and household sovereignty.
Taking. up a dainty bit of Might colored
knitting, .he went on.

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,HA.RNEL'S of all -hinds in the Cotint

arealways to be found at thr, old and well knownstand,Bal Smosest.,opposi tethe Presbyterian C_hared
(..McCREARY'S.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the moat substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and si/vertnount-•djare complete inevery respeetend warranted to beof the eery beetmaterialand workmanship.Our upper leather Draft Collars,CAN NOTALINAT. They are the beat PITTING andmost durable,.
Our Heavy Draft Harnessisteams's to orderAll chomp as they den be mad eany •whereendin the meatenbstantial mariner .RidinggPly-Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftname, nets and ererything ip the lip /TowsUtterer eiteeper.
'Oar prices
havebeenßlDOOlD to thelowestliring • tandard.A liberal percentage for:ash ,off allbillaam onn lingtos6 or more.,

We work nothing but the best of Hoekand willwarentiteveryartiele tern ed ont tobein everyrespertas represented.
Thankfulforpastfsvors welnviteattentlen to oarpresent stock.
ga-Glve us cal ariderenei ne PRIOSO air owatrerj10.29,1868.-tf D. MeCRSAAT t SON.

RJESID. •

warbehii over,thoundersigneehaver unwed

0 A /MUG /1-11.1 ICIN 6 8 penneps,
at *timid stina,lolitit Middi e iireet, Gettysburgwhore elmare &gran prepared to put up work to theatogthwitienable satistaritlei, end superior mapperA lot atieW siteond•ii oat

o 1 &i46ksupontB *O.,

cernasaulto,Jizzar.i.

- .on honogorhacar ibilyirfildh9oo4. *of maths loW•stprlose,sad all orders will be supplied am promptly*adsatisfactorily ea possible.

. .riIHE tuadersigned ham .opened.
_IL new LIVERY, 11/LE AND BEOHLNEEEU?BLE, In Ibis place, end arwprepored to offersupe.aceeenmedatAons Irk Ude We ,Inere prided011110114011 with . • •

. •IiaMPAIRIN 47.4IIO• .•o .dsematibillipatehoisdatobsdepost ragas. - . . •
.A lialgortert' arRaw szadold lIAILI4IBO La, haat, toIsla. ___, .. • ,ItglikfliIfor the menu- patronage illigefeife„en.44 170.1b, tbeah, tbeysolicit quiwin sa 4PPTPT t 9 de.• erya a large share In filth:arceN._int a ziza isz 'q49.—ti • . DA

`•lt %las vary nice, t3rl3c SUN.', boarding at
mother's, hut it v..as a sort of vacant life,
after all. Thi.3 is :To murk I.etter. I have
something to do now."

John Stirling an,iled.
"And t,cimething to govern. After all, I

believe it is are love of power that makesyou wcrnen so delight in homes of your
own. I tit u't doul,t, gentle as you womenseem, thst our vanis hid 3-ti a. austere
a., the Great Mmml."

"I declare, - .Jolle, yeti ar,.. too I.;a] ; I
never 1.4:old and I am sure everythin:: Las
guile on Fr, Ili, e;y =ll:cct we have ben
hert—"

"A whn:t the brcows newBut don't o,er. I have every confider.ce in your keep the wheel iu

.
-Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,

• ,•Light Wagoits, &c., ~

~ ••
..:.

ofthe latest Weer; eplolentjo steel Ile pablier de.mend. Ourhorsed sockfOrithout spot •or blew ,
leb, and perfectly rellableasonerof your "old alp.'tiltib" bra all of the "240"order,

„
.

Attling MUM Callallilar be, nocoartfindntad and:comfortable equipments,. fainhML •
• pert ho, Urge or mull, eau getJeket whet the wentea the molt atcumusodeedug h 111111.• ..• • •ed '•Visitors to the Battle-WA pollhdy.Atteudtele& •tellable driversfurnished If doer&
__'Putteeeonviyed triand front the Deilet-am .tbak.antral and departure of everyUlan.Igprilee bought, Add, or =bawl; and always a

' thane*fbr bantrutorlerni. Oor sotto • hr.l,s4ilaplarand no goaeng.' • , ' _
„
~

" ,siryortkeur attastlan paid ta.. __ .agp_ Te.•Melee and BrakeMarais -
...

,
~.__sirWe Latter that ilieliiiratitistair-,atady aad by Wahl oupoider,ninoaronodatiena,tre omenAll toolihre itineyoldwrinnmrmat. tm,

bibUMW - . 4121111141111% 14_4lI—
.

Buggies and Carriages:
10=3

MIMI

She sat siient a whi!e, uutll her hueband:
began fb w:mt to Lear Ler voice again, and
rallied her from r abstract inn.

"What is it, little one? You seem in a
brown study about something. Remember,
Fin your prime miniiter, and must know
ad the state secret, and cares of govern

"I was only woulerltm, John, wheti.er
you would see a certain matter as I do. D.)
you realize how wally rizaties We went to
while we were at mother's? There Were
the nurlbuts ai.ked its three times, and the
Glaysinis twice, and you know we went

SN

Johntiterlinc keen that very- well. Some-

REMOVAL.

The t et-t of iheevening. was a little con-
strained. The young wire, seeing that her
husband did not care to talk about, the. re-
ception any more just then, struggled
bravely to avoid tile subject, and, inasmuchas it held possession of ell her thoughts, was
rathuy tiflit.l4ent minded companion.

Cerrhpmat131 1rogin itep to tri ll t and orYILIIII Iohow, Pa., wherehe will continue to build allkind,eof'oft lo his lixurodir
eaIutIAGAS, T.SOTUNG&NALL-

.

-

%NG-TO.P VOGUES, 44GOA'S-
- WAGONS; &C., tEO.-

That,night, after bis wife was quietly
asleep beElde bim,John Stirling spent an
hour of not untroubled thought. Unlike
Nellie, he had been brought by in a quiet
country horee, where five hundred" dollars
would have been thought by no means in.

atietivate litoyielon for tile support of the
who e family -during the entire year. Was
it tight, could itbe ilea to spend it upon
one evening's diteitainment, for the WWI
too, of people whO would be f¢ ho wise
benefited by it—whose choicest pleasures
were so common that they had, already

"HL work It all put up otgood matoital and bythlo4BNprprgocbaptua Iulptttstxtl:ii
tcan.ri;rotatdiutthuA u , •417/4M.'41,444don"rut toquiptttAtio.
--Ji1117.161101:.rly , >

. .4111/ -tettPlhaditt
andall illadli-444e-ltharti

usu with itestakewaltti Asp

palled upon their senses? But. then, as his
wife had suggested, they had been out so
mugtt7-would not this dravviiig bank from a
returrtfor Mtn-tiles look very mean? An.
JO:in Stirling shrank, with all iheprideof a
sonsislve frpm the ImpOlation of
mew:mess. They were not rich. True,
ids capital was his own; and his business

gooif .but he had nut telt ihat he could
spend morai"tban three thiinsand a yeiion,. ,

bows eipensea andere 'WU
4.xtra upoi which Ii( bad ~not cdiuted

.0:0310gatopco. Batelfhe copld -not dare.,
for each a (=lie, to stint Tile coat ipytionr
(et the relief of the solferitie liettles theBIE

_ .
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indulged child of wealthy parentg, knew
nothing of such anxious thoughts; she
only heard Elie Jesuit in the morning. Be-
fore I c ! ,ytve hur his good-by kiss, he saidin tone a little more sober than •he meant
it should be :

"Well, dear, you shall have your party.You c t 0 be; in making your 'art angements
t toot,. hear is a hundred dollars for thefea,i:ll;:e :alornments ; I will pay Smith and

the tatisio :iffetlvatds."
That was . 11. John Stirling had a sonny,

ett' elfkli tc•tnper, :mil when he had madeup his mind to grant his wife theindulgenceshe craved, it would not have been like him
to spoil her pleasure by any indication ofdissatisfaction. Still, as I have hinted, her
imuitit,ns were strong and her nature sen-
sitive and impressible, and she had a cer-
tain sense ofhaving persuaded her husband
somewhat against his own wishes. that
rather disincliaed her to commence her
preparations. It was nearly eleven o'clock , 1before she dressed herself for the shopping
expedition. She was just tying the strings
of her elegant fall hat when she heard aring at the door, and presently a servant
came in with the information that a child,
who bad brought home some sewing waited
to see her.

Mrs. Stirling was motherly by instinct,
and Ler heart warmed at once to the shy lit-
tlecreature who came timidly in. It wasa girl not more than seven years old—quitetoo young, Mrs.. Stirling thought, to betrusted alone in the streets; but then she
herself had been brought up alder the suc-
cessive rule of nursery maid and ggveVuess.

She took the bundle from the child's
hand, and said, with the same bright, kind
smile which bad wiled John Stirling's
bachelor heat t away :

"Where did you come from, and how did
you fad your way here alone, youpoor lit-tle thing ? '

,''Sister Annie sent me, ma'am.. She had
done your embroidery, and she thought ifshe could get the money fur it to pay Mr.Jenkins, maybe he would let us stay in the
room till she got a little better."

"She is sick, then ?"

-Yes'in. She didn't feel well enough to
come. It Las been hard getting along all
summer, for the ladies she works for werealmost all out of town, and some of them
owing her ; I s 'pose the woriry and not beg-in.; mach to eat did it, flia'aul."

M;s. St...thug leaned toward the little
creature, and looked at her more closely.
Could it be hunger, she thought, that made
those blue eyes look so large and the skin
transparent ? Was this little thing actually
suffering for bread, and she going to spend
live hundred dollars iu one evening, feasting
those who had never felt a want even of
dainties? She knew not what thoughtshad been in her husband'a mind when he
si.,otte .4 the suffering among the poor. Shesaid pleasantly : •

-Wit', child , you must have some lunch-
' it n, end then I 'aid go with you to see
)uor sister. I Lad better speak to her
about the wink."

"Isn't it dela ? Can't you pay her ?"
The child gave a start of alarm and spokew;'h alas prematurewornanlinais and natur-al spprlbirerion of misfortune which areamong the saddest fruits of poverty.Ms. Sterling relieved her with readysyrnyathy.

"Yes, indeed, the work is all right. It'sdone be utitully ; but I want to see your
sister about sonic mote, and perhaps I can
do her good."

It would have made the kind lady's heart
ache could she have seen the eagerness withhit the hid! tarnished child devoured the
!math which was set before her in thekdtheu

In a few moments they were ready to
star!. Mrs. Stirling had replaced her velvet
mantle by a Scotch shawl, her French hat
by a simple straw i and With It haelict in her

containing a few clainties with whichshe hoped to tempt the sick girl's palate,
she followed the child across the city to-
ward street, a locality hithertoterraincognita to her.

In a half dilapidated wooden house, In etnarrow court, she found the object of her
search. She went up two flights of stairs
and entered a back room lighted by onewindow. The atmosphere struck her, Inspite of Ler warm attire, with a sudden

Evidently the sun never game there.—The ilainpau. on the wall, the general as-
pect of gloom and cheerfulness, was onlyrelieved by the scrupulous neatness which
pervaded everything. Mrs. Stirling Itsdalre..dy noticed this quality in the attire of
the ehihi, which, though cheap, and poor,
and patched, was as immaculate in itscleanness as her own. .

At the window, 'autMpting to sew, the
older sister sat, but she was evidently very
ill. Every now and then a spasm ofcough-
ing seized her, which compelled her to laydown her wort; and clasp both tierhands to
her side, while the paleness of her thin
cheek flushed into heetiQ. Mrs. Stirling
had nut seen her before since spring, the
work returned that , morning having been
sent to her by a servant. Shp went to herand sat dawn in a chair that stood near.

"your sister said you were sick, and so Icame to see ifI could he of any use to yoa,',
she said, in gentle tones, which of them-
selves carried a certain comfort with them.
"You have changed tetribly since spring,
I must hear all about it ; but I want you
should eat what I have brought you ; here
is some jelly, and a bit of cold thicken—-
they will du you good."

The poor girl lookedat the viands 'withthe involuntary grecainess of hunger.—
Then she blushed deeply, and said in a low
voice

“.1- am very grateibl, madams; but if you
please, I will wait until you leave ma. Al-
low me at present to attend to you.”

"No, indeed I" MIL Stirling spoke is
her pretty absolute fashion. !!I ant not go-
ing yet. I want to talk with you awhile;-
and I shall not do sountil you have tikes'something ia tarengtheir you. Little hue'
has hinehedelfeady,',3 ' ' -

So the gaY, hiledibidy• eat and waited,feeling, in the new prospect of being in;
Lively useful, a general glowof delight.l4lWhen the girl had finished her - *Moronic
meal and taken up her work avlln, Mrs,
Stirling began to talk to-hie. '

"Is this consumption, AnnieP" she ask-
ed, gently, "your cough admit:Pe,"

"No, ma'am'Fam sure it ie nithing ot
the kind yet. there is ?co consumption in
our family.- Myfather *l.B a country,'lnia;:later, and had a strong and'4allitY ooli-
stitution. He died Alloit,,hat it was 'firma-
a violent fever, caught In. attetulanti on 'a-•
sick stranger. I think lewas :grief thatmade my Mother follow hint in Mies /
months. .lihe had alisys beeD delicate,
though, not sickly, and she lacked he
strength it required to live and stiffer., It isseven years since she died t?uth, Tery darthat little da.ge torn.ago.* old were Yaiilitiri,?' - , •-•-

'..firill e6,:il4449re I,e! ilz4 livlnli '414a7diedliel'etta isftwo."
-44 lon haie'enpOorted youreelf 00let ever driftpr. - ' -:-

-
'
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pay.pay.

WHOLE NO. All.'
enough to keep ussome time, and my aunt,who lived here, brougi.t natas Bosteu. We
both lived with her. She took care of Jane
and I worked in ashop, and earned enough
to buy her clothes and help Aunt Martha
with the living. It is only since she died,
three years ago, that I have been at allalonewith Jenny."

"You came out of the shcip r '
"Yes, because I could not have Jenny

there with me, and she had no one else to
see to her, and indeed I have made More
money since ; I have embroideredso much."

"But surely you have suffered more than
usual this summer ?"

"Oh! yeti, ma'am. The ladies that I
work for are mostly out of town in thesummer, and so winters I try to save some-
lug to help me through. But last winterwas so hard that I had not as much work
as usual and thissummer .ve have not been
very well oft I had to give up the com-
fortable room I used to have, because I
could not earn enough to pay for it, and Isuppose the dampness here has not just
agreed with me."

She tried to smile, but the tears awe in-
stead. Mrs. Stirling took her hand with a
comforting pressrun.

"Don't cry. Better times are comiug toyou now. lam sure I can influence you agreat deal more work. You shall have
enough to do, and we mast see that you
move out of this unhe•t by place."

Sister Annie smiled sadly. •

"The landlord has tam to that, madam.
I can only stay here three days longer. He
wants to let the roc= to si tenant who will
pay more ; and I have beantuedska for far
I should not be able to go out and And an-
other house."

"Well, you must not feel ansjous. hat
leave that till to-morrow. Then If you age
not able to go,I will flnd'a &teefbr you. It
can't be a difficult matterto fled omits good
as this. At any rate; to-morrow you shall
see me again ; and, in themeantime thepay
for the work little Janebrought home will
make yen comfortable." •

Bo saying, she put into the girl's hand
twice the customary price for the embroid-
ery she had done, and without waiting for
the thanks which trembled on Annie' Had--
ley's pale lips, she went out of the room,
down the stairs, and returned lime, after
this, herfirst charity vial:.

On the way, she stopped but once, and
that war not to look into any of the win-
dows, gay with autumn goody, or to eftchange her hundred dollar note on theSuf-
folk Bank for silkor satins. She only went
for a moment to a neat, respectable Looking
house on Myrtle street, and thenberried to-wards home.

She met her Imsistrid, when he mine to
hit five o'clock supper, with a beaming
smile. The meal was well cooked and
neatly served ; the wife opposite him wasyoung and fair; and when John Stirling
rose from the table and went with her into
her eveningroom, It is no wonder he said
to himself that this being inone's own home
wasn't so bad a thing after all,

"What is it, Nellie t" he asked, after a
while, in answer to a questioning leak from
his wile's eyes.

"You are sure, John, you can spare me
that five hundred dollars without puttingaside any tightful claim?",

"I hope so, Nellie ; if I hail not thought
so, I should not hive&cult to you, much
as I love to please you."

"Then what," the spoke hesitatingly,
"what ifI wanted very mach indeed to'useit for something else V

"I do not understand what you can pos-
sibly mean."

For an answer she detailed to him the
different events of the day. When she was
through, she said:

"It seems so hard, John, for atitt poor
girl, a minister's daugitter, too, to be sailer-lag for want of food; and living, a ratherdying, by inches, In that miserable, damp,
unhealthy place. I can see how, with five
hundred dollars, I could make her so com-fortable. I stopped In at Nurse Smead's onmy way home to-day, and j found that shebad a ;tips, !eight, -shiedgoroom, whichisle will let for lars a

whichtabs
le astove inn aiready,and a carpet on

the floor, and thirty dollars more will sup-
ply it with every needed comfort, Now,
IfI could pay the rent of the room a year in
advance for Annie Hadley,and fit It up neat-ly, what a fine start would be for her IItf.ould give her such rest--such freedom
from care. She would hare tine to getwell. She's very skilful with her needle,
and with the work she could easily do,she
could live so nicely, and Jenny could lb to
school. I have it ellplumed, and there,
with your permiradon, goes thehundred dol-lars in my pocket."

John Stirling looked at hbi.wife, and it
seemed to him, with the generous, unselfish
light Illuminatingit, her Dice watithe face
of an angel. Blithe didnot say so than.

He answered her, in the tone of one rat-ing an objecties--- -

"But what would you wear to the party,Nellie? I should not Ukeyon to look shah-,by, my dear,"
".Dwit tome for that, I can Wear my

weddinglmm. It is snob a. rich, heavy
whitesilk, and It is notsoiled at a.U. With
a little different arrangement of the Vat-mbigs, it will be ait handeome so anything
I could get. licc4 are you quite pet upon.
giving Ills Party, 414?"

"Axe you not, deer 1"
"I was.
ThereThere wasaliens°fora few momenta, inwhich Nellietied and untied the*sick of.her silk apron several times. Aiwa shelooked up, anwogIlekumgoub jeugh themist which lautipatthoW.awthextral beforra.tierVist
"illoPfloselhore arcs many people la thecity, JohnsPal Ala :York' as Aurae Badley; and needAliii help jut as muchrt:"Without doubt, Nellie t pleaty citwhrsemums, wipeciality'uora ea wknier ,conrang

W,"
"QOlll4 you 404Aiela r"
",L•think i,Nolil - Bowe of the Qom* of

dem/union, which heow nue itikmil ;P--ans, imams buaiselmi Rikala 41484* Alt;
4TIKI 44y."

"Tim Gluf biwkr+4l4ol"ggi* Rlkkik
Yon would not have given otherwlsea, will
do a great

"Yes, .a largea aum.a par 4 deal. .At i "

_'flrels 4 lialviri *41,4p. mi you ~i 44 LAI'night, to be , silent 4 a angle eke! . st,entersitAmeut,for throe WticiAinottli4t'

but not largss:Wtleu*7 00141411 4 tti:Orke'want/. of *ale. lay, sulV'. 741 have
no WM totiro t 1444!t5% 'OrlUl7Oa `take,the whousoney,SOk'ottpdr: ,;..

"Bat thesethesesTo incited µs,,liabil
Thi Eturibnia, the Orkreauf ',ail'ryathi
Mew*, Ottolrootthet-441441114/. 400 1101,mesh."
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,Fiesaid just then, Let Nsli,iuStirling had unconsciously 'gained In that
hoar s nettand bollix hold on the Jwsrt or
her haelaed. Hs bad lovettlx: gay, ) 14.11.-spoiled girl; what word expresses-what he
felt for the nobl4 salfiesetlfleing womanwho had Utak day hew revealed to hint ?

Annie Hadley's been was lightened Dratday of st.wearykertiett, and itto Wit* dw
gndethl for /Art kitirlities delicacy as for
her sick '

Lptirt ir lar.—Lord Ross has heel]
measuring, says giu:c cr Week, the heat
that comes tous flow the moon. rsfug
one of his great rellecticg teleeopes as aburnhig minor, he has comiensed the
moon's rays upon one of the most delicateof heat gagues—a thermopile. Withoutbeing able to determine by what Fraction o
• Fahrenheit degree the lunar warmth iu-ncases, he has found, I,s an opproilmat ion,
theradiation from the 'moon is about thetemperature of the terrestrial nttuosphetc,
the ninety-thourithdth part of. that from the
Ban. Ife conceives that the variation ofheat from our iatelite follows the same
law ea that of its light, viz, that we have
most warmth from the full moos, and I.istfrom the nearlynew.

By comOertiton with' thelerreatial source
of heat, Lord "Hose estfmates the actualtemperature of the moon's surface at lunarmid-day to be about Aye hundred degreesFahrenheit. This scorching resuiti fromthe WOW rotation of the morin, which
makes It equal to our month; and from theabsence of any atmosphere -to screen thelunar world. Tears ago, Sir John Her-
schel, who has more than once proved him-self a prophet by his sagacious inferences,remarked that "the surface of the full moon
exposed to us must necetwarilybe verymuchheated, posaibly to a dewree much exceed-ing that of boiling watifi. "Pontenelleand him followers to the contrary notwith-standing, the moon can be no place for liv.lug beings, untess they are salamanders.

A coorcassur and an Iriehnout happenedto be journeying together through a mostInterminable ktrest,. and by some mishaplost their way and wandered, about in amost pitiable condition for awhile, wisethey fortunately came amour a miserablehovel, which was descried save by a. lone
chicken. As this. wasthe duly thing eata-ble to be obtained, they eagerly dispatched
And prepared it for supper. Whets laid bee.fore them Pat concluded that it was bowl-&lent for thesupport's', both Windt- and
flawney, and thenefore a proposition wasmade to his compassion that they shouldspare the chickenuntil the next morning,and the one,, who had thor. most. pleasantdream should have.the(thickest. Which wasagreedto, Ummorning Sammytoldhiedream. *sr thoughtangels were drawinghim te-heaTert i 4 a belket. and he war nev-
er beftsre so .happy. .Upon concluding hisdream, Patexclaimer], "Och, lure. and Isaw ye goin, and thought ye wouldn'tcome back, so J. got up and eat the chickenmyself."

_
.

Sootorsa.--A little girt, not six years or
lure, screamed out to her little brother, whowas playing-La the mud :

"Bob, you good-for-nothing rascal, come
right Into the hagie this minute, or I'll beatyou till the Wit comes oft"

"Why, Angelina; Angelina, dear, what
do you mean? Wheredid yon learn suchexclalined the mortified mother,
who stood talking with a friend. Angtli.meg ebildishretrirriala good commentary
upon this imalaishr,tit speaking to children :

"Why, mother, •you see we were-play-
lag, and Meanly littleboy, •and Pm scold-.g him just .as yon did me thiti
that's all" • •

of klons ti.c.e,ne wit*lately w itne in.Paris. 4 girl wait obiervgd 4ie street
with- it wooden leg under ha urns, while, a
gentleman was calling to , her ironi a win- -
dow on the other aide of the street, gestic-
ulating fiercely and demanding her return,
To the large exusfi.whielstha Aatta attract-
ed, the girl made ezplimation that silo was
washer-woman to the gentleman, that he
would net pay her ; that she . visited hislodgings to demandtier utuney, and that onhis refusal she had taken possession of his
wooden leg, purposing not to return ituntil
alto received her money.

In addessing Judgeatrault, afthe Cincin-
nati Olio Oust, in a caserecently,au Irishbarrister wide eau of the following beautifulfigure of speech "Your honor is siltingthere on that blricli; as the ripreseritatlve ofthe absthrictJigger of Justice;which is sup-ppiteg to beblind; howldlngthe scales even-ly b Iiost betwane man Rudman and wuwan and woman."

A YOUNG woman who'residea in the townof Neir-Hartnony, Indiana; boasts that shehas broken twentrseren engagements ofmarriage in tits Tears, Bhe has the rings
that Once 'Wilted to these engagements
hunt Op in her' "headquarters," and to
these she points as does the red man to his
string of scalps.

Sestenool Says that Ikea /oat trick was
to throw Mrs, Partington's gaiter La the
alley, and then.eallaka„owaday.dowit from
the third 400 f tO Bee an alleygaltee. He
might hire palled just, before ha threw, tlio,
,galtariimn the window, and asked, her toti42:. • •

A wily Riatniu over by'an oz-cart inWihniogton, Delaware, and ler thisbrought
the dtiretqd'ihetftiri beftwekinetic% Thejeaticiedtiminied *case, it Being common
law thidiny mad stew enough to he ran
over bi4n fix te'lnitt too slow to atm.

Axa ituunkk fair La Kinn. City, aset oftoed Ittera llthiltate tires vast sns young
huir,-WU& Ape nuderstandiag that if she
was antnon* irrs. yeas. timfurniture .
ehnekLhatetrunadiwthe demi. fibe
nosf seethibtratepath, armed mita a bed..f

A ttitNll-itatklt who caterial ltx 100,1) or
his tylither•la-hiii,-)n ,aTaxsui hotel a fewnighia-ttnee, id- I:jai. s match fur a llght, and
the the abund for
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